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Advances in the early detection and treatment 
of gynaecologic malignancies have provided 
gains in patients survival time. However, these 
gains are often accompanied by a variety of 
treatment associated toxicities that influence 
QOL

Women treated for gynaecological cancer 
have to face the consequences of estrogen 
deficiency due to: 
- the surgical resection of the ovaries, 
- the adjuvant postoperative irradiation, 
- the concomitant chemotherapy 
- or simply because of natural aging after 
menopause.

Moreover, premature surgical menopause 
increases the risk of cardiovascular and 
neurological diseases, bone fracture and 
impaired sexual function. 
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Reasons for consulting among patients with 
previous gynaecological cancer

Hot flushes is the most common reason for consulting a Menopause clinic, followed by 
vaginal atrophy, particularly in women treated with AIs or with vaginal brachitherapy 
for pelvic tumors 

N. Biglia et al, Maturitas 2003

Menopausal symptoms after gynaecological cancer

About 20-25% of women affected by
breast, endometrial and ovarian 
cancer are premenopausal at time 
of diagnosis. Menopausal symptoms
are more severe in young patients
with premature forced menopause.

Relatore
Note di presentazione
In particular, it has been reported that hot flushes affect QoL among patients with previous breast cancer and this is the most common Reason for consulting



 Ovarian Cancer
 Cervical cancer
 Vulvar cancer

 Breast cancer
 Endometrial  cancer

Hormone-dependent neoplasia

Non hormone-dependent neoplasia

Estrogen Therapy  reverse all these symptoms. 
Although ET is quite commonly given to treat menopausal symptoms 

in survivors of cervical and vulvar cancer, concern still persist in 
prescribing ET to breast and endometrial survivors, because of the 

concern that  Estrogens will specifically increase the risk or recurrence.

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Most ovarian epithelial tumours appear in women over 55 years. However, even when the disease occurs in premenopausal age, the radical surgical treatment induces premature menopause. Independently from age, disease prognosis is poor and less than 30% of patients with stage II-IV tumours survive over 5 years from diagnosis. Thus even if long-term prevention of osteoporosis or cardiovascular disease may be hardly significant in these patients, it is of great importance to guarantee a good quality of life. 



Studies in general failed to show a higher frequency of 
recurrence in patients treated with HRT, but they are weak
because of small size and observational.

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Studies evaluating the safety of HRT in gyn cancer survivors are few, with small sample size, short duration of Tx and in general observational; however with these limitations studies in general failed to show an increase of the recurrences in patients treated with HRT.use of HRT in this setting is safe as recurrence rate and survival is comparable with non-users. However, definitive conclusions cannot be drawn, as the majorityof the studies are retrospective and have included only a small number of patients. In addition, HRT types used and route of administration were also diff erent among studies, rendering the comparison between them even more difficult.



Gynecologic cancers
• The American College of Obst and Gynaecol in 2000 stated that:
• “The decision to use HT in gynaecological cancer survivors should be 

individualized according to potential benefit versus risk to the patients”

Despite this, the use of HT to treat menopausal symptoms in women 
who are gynecologic cancer survivors continues to be controversial 
and challenging because of:

•The lack of international guidelines
•The opposition to its use by oncologists, radiotherapists and 
surgeons
•The underlying fear of cancer survivors
•The possibility of medical litigation if the women will develop a 
recurrence whilst taking ET



Endometrial cancer

• Endometrial cancer is the most common gyn
cancer among Western world. About 20% of 
affected women are premenopausal and 
about 5% will be less than 40 at time of 
diagnosis.

• Tx consist of hysterectomy with bilateral SO
± lymphadenectomy, followed in high risk
patients by brachitherapy or whole pelvic
irradiation. 

• Therefore menopausal symptoms are 
common; releiving these symptoms is an 
important issue in QOL because about 85% 
of patients have stage 1 or 2 at diagnosis
with very favourable prognosis and long 
survival time



HRT in endometrial cancer survivors

Although if retrospective studies have pointed to an absence of adverse outcomes, the effect of 
HRT on the recurrence risk of endometrial cancer after primary surgery is unknown, 
particularly in high risk patients.
These studies mainly included stage I-II patients, with negative lymphnodes, well differentiated  
tumours. 
Moreover, the administration of HRT started approx 15 months after initial surgery and the 
major part of the recurrences occur within 2 years after the initial diagnosis, so pts candidates 
for recurrences in NRS might be eliminated 

Relatore
Note di presentazione
This slide shows all the available studies on this topic. The effect of HRT on the recurrence risk of endometrial cancer after primary surgery is unknown, although retrospective studies have pointed to an absence of adverse outcomes. These studies mainly included stage I-II patients with negative lymphnodes



Does IMMEDIATE HRT affect the oncologic outcome in endometrial cancer 
survivors?

50 patients continuous daily regimen  0.625 mgCEE + 2.5 mg MPA
mean time for use 49.1 months
HRT started 4-8 weeks after surgery

52 controls no HRT

Ayhan A, Int J Gynecol Cancer 2006

Exclusion criteria: RT before surgery, stage III or IV disease, histology other than
endometrioid type, other malignancy.

HRT users - -
Control Group 1 1

(pelvic recurrence after 12months)
(1 pt died for of intercurrent disease)

Cancer 
recurrence

Cancer
death

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Only in the prospective case control study by Ahyan, comparing 50 patients receiving combined HRT and 52 matched controls treated for stage I and II endometrial cancer, HRT was started within 4–8 weeks after surgery. No recurrence was observed in the HRT group, whereas one control recurred. 



The RR of recurrence/death in the ERT group compared with the placebo group 
was 1.27 (80% CI 0.916 to 1.77)

Placebo ERT

Recurrence rate 12 (1.9%) 14 (2.3%)

New malignancy 10 (1.6%) 8  (1.3%)

Barakat RR, J Clin Oncol  2006

ERT versus PLACEBO  in Stage I or II Endometrial Cancer:
a randomized double-blind trial from the GOG

1236 pts 
Median follow-up 35.7 months
618 pts randomly assigned to ERT
251 pts (41%) were compliant 

Trial was closed prematurely after publication
of the Women’s Health Initiative study

The majority of the enrolled patients had well differentiated endometrioid 
adenocarcinomas,  91% had less than 50% myometrial invasion

The Authors concluded that, although the study could not definitively refute or 
support the safety of ET in endometrial cancer survivors, it is important to note that the
incidence of risk from the disease in users was low.

Relatore
Note di presentazione
The only prospective randomized controlled study available on HRT versus placebo in 1236 women treated for early-stage endometrial cancer, was closed pre-maturely after publication of the Women’s Health Initiative study. The majority of the enrolled patients had well differentiated endometrioid adenocarcinomas, 91% had less than 50% myometrial invasion and no significant difference in the recurrence rate was observed between the two groups



A total of 6 studies (5 observational 
and1 RCT) including
896 HRT users and 1079 controls

No significant increased risk of recurrence was found in endometrial cancer survivors using 
HRT  (19 recurrences) compared to the control group (64 recurrences)

OR = 0.534; 95%CI 0.29-0.96

Relatore
Note di presentazione
In the recent meta-analysis of Shim et al. based on the randomized study of Barakat and on the five observational studies previously described, no significant increased risk of recurrence was found in the 896 endometrial cancer survivors employing HRT compared to the 1079 controls



Type of HRT ?

Several studies added progesterone to ET based on 
findings that P inhibits the stimulatory effect of estrogen
on endometrium

In the subgroup analysis by the type of HRT, there was a protective effect of combined
HRT on EC recurrence, whereas there was no such effect for oestrogen only 

Relatore
Note di presentazione
.In the subgroup analysis by the type of HRT, there was a protective effect of combined HRT (OR: 0.23; 95% CI: 0.08–0.66) on EC recurrence, whereas there was no such effect for oestrogen only (OR: 0.35; 95% CI: 0.06–2.10). However, this should be interpreted with caution because there was significant heterogeneity(I2 = 65.7) across oestrogen-only group studies. In addition,in studies with combined HRT, HRT users wereapproximately five years younger than non-users (56.7versus 61.9 years). Here it should be noted that only halfof the HRT users received progestin in all studies withcombined HRT [17–19] except for Ayhan et al. [21]. Itremains unclear whether progestin truly suppresses theoestrogen-induced stimulation of incipient tumour cells.



The results suggest that HRT use does not increase the risk of recurrence in women with 
stage I and/or II 

But..

-they are based mainly on retrospective, case, or cohort-controlled studies subject 
-the selection of healthier and younger women to begin HRT may explain the protective effect 
of HRT on recurrence in EC survivors
-the results do not completely exclude the possibility of HRT increasing the risk of 
recurrence…however they suggest that the magnitude of such a risk is not large

-the positive effect of HRT on the quality of life seems to outweigh the unfounded suspicion 
about an increased risk of recurrence



DOMANDA 1

Quale delle seguenti affermazioni riguardo al carcinoma endometriale è vera 
?

a) Nelle pazienti affette l’HRT può essere cominciata in qualunque momento
b) È sempre assolutamente controindicato iniziare l’HRT
c) Si può considerare di iniziare l’HRT nelle pazienti operate, con stadio I 

o II, a 6 mesi di distanza dall’intervento
d) È corretto utilizzare progestinici ad alte dosi per ridurre il rischio di 

recidive



Estrogen replacement therapy after endometrial cancer: 

a survey of physicians' prescribing practice

• Physicians in Germany were asked if they were willing to 
prescribe ERT in symptomatic women with previous 
endometrial cancer…

• …The vast majority (88%) responded that they would 
prefer to use other non-hormonal regimens and 75% 
believed that HRT is contraindicated in high-grade 
disease

Hanke H et a. Climacteric 2010

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Also no scientifica data demonstrate a detrimental effect of HRT in EC survivors many clinicians remain reluctant to priscribe HRT for these patients. In a recent survey among physician in germany the vast majority … 



Uterine Sarcoma
Uterine sarcomas are a heterogeneous group of EC including
• carcinosarcomas, 
• leiomyosarcomas, 
• adenosarcomas
• endometrial stromal sarcomas. 

Only the latter type is considered oestrogen-dependent, as it
expresses oestrogen and progesterone receptors and HRT should
be avoided. 

However, no study has addressed the use of HRT after treatment
of all the above histological subtypes of EC and thus, a safe
suggestion cannot be raised.



Vaginal estrogen therapy
• The majority of recurrent endometrial cancers are found in the vaginal

vault, especially in women who have not received brachytherap. This may
be of concern when treating with local low-dose oestrogen.

Ulrich 2014
• During the initial period of use, there is a mild increase in the systemic

estradiol levels, but thes levels do not persist, with negligible systemic
absorption following estrogenization of the vaginal epithelium. There is
very little to support that vaginal topical estrogen is contraindicated in 
endometrial cancer survivors even though there are no studies that have
specifically addressed this issue.

• The use of low-dose topical vaginal estrogen could be an option in 
endometrial cancer survivors who have VVA

Guidozzi 2013



Version 2014.1
Uterine Neoplasms

•The NCCN Panel agrees that estrogen replacement therapy is a
reasonable option for patients who are at low risk for tumour
recurrence, but initiating such therapy should be individualized
and discussed in detail with the patient

•If adjuvant treatment is carried out, there should be a 6-12
months waiting period before initiation of HRT

•Non hormonal therapy may be considered in pts who are deemed
poor candidate for HRT



Cervical cancer

Singh, Maturitas 2010

• Even though estrogen receptor are present in squamous
cell cancer tissue, cervical cancer is not considered to be
oestrogen-responsive disease.

• HRT on its own does not seem to have a role in human
papilloma virus (HPV) carriage or replication.

• For adenocarcinoma of the cervix, however, the findings
are less conclusive.
An increased risk has been seen in the association of
adenocarcinoma of the cervix with prolonged use of oral
contraceptive pills, more so in HPV positive women



HRT and cervical cancer

Case-control study
124 pts with adenocarcinoma
139 pts with squamous cell carcinoma
307 healty controls

Ever HRT use
OR 95% IC Histology
2.1 0.95-4.6 AdenoK
0.85 0.34-2.1 Squamous cell K

Lacey, Gynecol Oncol, 2000

HRT has never been linked with the development of squamous 
cell carcinomas in healthy population.

However, a study by Lacey reported a significant risk of 
adenocarcinoma of the cervix in women under HRT.



5 years follow-up 

Recurrence DFS 
HRT 20% 80%
no HRT 32% 65%

Treatment alleviated hot flushes and symptoms secondary to 
vaginal, vescical and bowel radiotherapy complications

•HRT in WOMEN TREATED FOR CERVICAL CANCER

Cervical cancer 
stage I and II

80 pts HRT
40 pts no HRT

No significant 
difference in 

recurrence rate or 
survival was noted 

between the
group

Ploch E, 1987

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Ploch (1987) studied the use of HRT in cervical cancer survivors. All patients enrolled were younger than 45 years of age and had early stage disease treated with surgery or radiotherapy. Aft er treatment, they administered HRT in 80 patients, while the remaining 40 were used as controls. Overall, no signifi cant diff erence in recurrence rate or survival was noted between thegroup



DOMANDA 2

Quale delle seguenti affermazioni riguardo all’utilizzo di HRT nelle pazienti 
affette da carcinoma cervicale squamoso è vera?

a) È sempre controindicata
b) È indicata nei casi G1 e G2, ma non nei G3
c) Si può iniziare senza problemi e sembra che possa migliorare l’outcome

di queste pazienti 
d) Può essere prescritta solo se i linfonodi pelvici risultano negativi



Ovarian cancer
Epithelial ovarian cancer (EOC) is the leading cause of death
among gynaecological malignancies, accounting for 14,000 
deaths per year in the USA. 

At the time of diagnosis, more than 75% of women have
advanced stage disease and their 5-year survival is very poor, 
not exceeding 40%. 

For this reason, relief of vasomotor symptoms and improvement
of quality of life after surgical treatment of EOC seems more 
important than fear of recurrence….



HR  1.58
95% CI : 0.77-3.24

WHI trial HRT and ovarian cancer 

Relatore
Note di presentazione
In the case of ovarian cancer the question is complicated also by the conflicting results recently emerged about risk of ovarian cancer in healthy postmenopausal population using HRT.In the only RCT, the WHI, no signicant increase of risk of ovarian cancer was observed with the use of HRT because IC are very large



HRT and ovarian cancer

February 13, 2015 The Lancet

52 studies  17 prospective and 35 retrospective;
21 488 postmenopausal women with ovarian cancer 
(cases)
Prospective studies: 12110 women  with mean
diagnosis year 2001  55% (6601) had used HRT, with 
median duration 6 years
Retrospective studies: 9378 women  with mean diagnosis 
year  1992  29% (2702) had used HRT, with median 
duration 4 years.

Relatore
Note di presentazione
But few months ago a meta analysis was published on Lancet including more that 50 studies showing that 



February 13, 2015 The Lancet

Relatore
Note di presentazione
An increased risk of ovarian cancer  for current-or-recent hormone therapy use (ie, use within the past 5 years) was 1・37 (95% CI 1・27–1・48; fi gure 3). This RR did not diff er signifi cantly between European and North American studies



February 13, 2015 The Lancet

Relatore
Note di presentazione
The risk was increased only for serous and enometriodid tumors without difference for E alone or E plus P



HRT and ovarian cancer: reason to limit
the HRT use?

The prospective data in this meta-analysis is heavily influenced by two bigger studies, 
Million Women Study (MWS) and the Danish Sex Hormones Register Study (DaHoRS) 
 in the DaHoRS, the information on oral contraceptive use, body mass index and age at 
menopause was lacking as this was a study based on data from registers 

The retrospective data contains only one study (Negri et al) which found a significant 
increase in risk and the pooled retrospective trial data shows no increase in risk

This study looks at a heterogeneous study population, with, in some cases, incomplete 
data and tries to attribute cause and effect between HRT use and a heterogeneous 
group of ovarian cancers of which two types out of four purportedly showed an increased 
risk.

Statement from Dr Rodney Baber, President IMS. February 2015

One excess case of ovarian cancer per 1000 users after 5 years means
that for women using HRT this risk is very low in absolute terms
and may be beyond the capacity of a meta-analysis of observational 
studies to accurately predict.

Relatore
Note di presentazione
There is a hot debate around these data, focusing on limitations and bias of many of these studies but however the conclusion is that in absolute number one excess case of ovarian cancer per 1000 users in a very low risk



Ovarian cancer survivors 

HRT use after surgery for EOC has proven to be safe in various 
retrospective and two prospective studies. 

Relatore
Note di presentazione
A summary of the few studies that analyzed E therapy in ovarian cancer survivors is shown in this slide! Again studies are small



HRT after ovarian cancer- randomized prospective study

59 oral estrogen

66 no ERT

ERT group 32 recurrences

non ERT group 41 recurrences

125 patients with EOC
Initiation of E only therapy:  6-8 weeks after 

surgery
Minimum follow up: 48 months

The disease free survival is not statistically different

Median DFS 44 months

Median DFS 34 months

Guidozzi F, Cancer 1999

Relatore
Note di presentazione
The data from the Guidozzi trial offers strong evidence that HRT is not detrimental to survival in ovarian cancer patients. Conversely, there is no compelling evidence of any beneficial effect.The only randomised controlled trial on this topic was published in 1999 by Guidozzi. A total of 125 EOCpatients were randomly assigned to receive ERT or not 6 – 8 weeks after surgery. A total of 32 recurrences (54%) occurred in the ERT group and 41 in the non-ERT group (62%). Both disease-free interval and overall survival were similar among two groups.



Use of HRT before and after ovarian cancer diagnosis and 
ovarian cancer survival

 Prospective nation wide cohort study
 649 women with Epitelian Ovarian Cancer (EOC)
 150 women with border line ovarian tumor (BOC)

Mascarenhas C, 
Int J Cancer 2006

Women using HRT after 
treatment for EOC had a 
lower risk of dying 
(HR 0.57; CI 0.42 – 0.78)
compared with non-users.

No difference in 5-year OS 
in women with OC 
according to use of HRT 
before diagnosis 
(HR = =.83)

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Finally, a large prospective cohort study was reported by Mascarenas et al. (2006). Overall survival among 649 EOC patients was correlated to HRT before and aft er treatment. Th ey showedthat women using HRT aft er treatment for EOC had a lower riskof dying (HR 0.57; CI 0.42 – 0.78) compared with non-users. These better survival results were correlated only to serous tumours (HR0.65; CI 0.44 – 0.96) but neither to the duration of use nor the type of HRT used. The same study addressed also the issue of HRT use after treatment for borderline ovarian tumours (BOT), but no significant differences in survival were noted between users and non-users. 



Other histological types of ovarian cancer

• Germ cell and sex-cord ovarian malignancies account for 
approximately 8% of all OC cases. 

• Most cases of dysgerminoma (commonest germ cell tumor) 
and ovarian granulosa tumor (commonest sex-cord stromal
tumor) appear in young females. 

• Unfortunately, there are no trials evaluating the use of HRT in 
these patients. 

• It is, however, believed that HRT can be use safely for germ
cell tumours, but not for granulosa tumours, as they are 
considered to be hormone dependent carcinomas.

Billiatis, 2012



Hormonal replacement therapy in ovarian cancer survivors: a survey among Greek 
gynecologists. 

Vavilis D et al. Eur J Gynaecol Oncol 2011

OBJECTIVE: Survey evaluating the prescription attitude of Greek gynecologists
towards hormone replacement therapy (HRT) for ovarian cancer survivors

METHODS: anonymous questionnaire sent to 900 members of the Hellenic Society of
Obstetrics and Gynecology)

RESULTS: HRT would be prescribed by 48% of Greek gynecologists; regarding
type of regimen, 60% would prescribe tibolone, 19% estrogen alone and 21% estrogen
plus progestagen.

In contrast, 52% of Greek gynecologists would not prescribe HRT due to the fear of
ovarian cancer relapse (83%), or the development of breast cancer (6%), or both
cancers (9%); among them, 21% would alternatively prescribe CNS medications, 9%
SERMs, phyto-estrogens or bisphosphonates, while the remaining 70% would not
prescribe anything.

CONCLUSIONS: One out of two Greek gynecologists would prescribe HRT in
ovarian cancer survivors. An alternative therapy, mainly CNS medications, would be
suggested by 21% of the opposers.

Relatore
Note di presentazione
What is the mood of gynaecologist about HRT in ovarian cancer survivors. In this survey  one out of two Greek Gyn would prescribe hormones for menopausal problems in ovarian cancer survivors (estrogen alone, E – P or tibolone)However the remaining 52% prescribe alternatives to hormone therapy, so in conclusion of my speech we’ll have a look to the other treatment strategies



Conclusion
• Endometrial cancer: women with a stage 1 or 2 

endometrial cancer treated surgically could consider 
starting ERT up to 6 months after treatment to allow time 
to assess for symptoms and therefore whether there is a 
need for HRT. This also allows time to assess for early 
recurrence independent of HRT

• Ovarian cancer: the overall consensus from assessment of 
the evidence is that HRT can and should be considered in 
ovarian cancer patients who exhibit troublesome 
menopausal symptoms

• Cervical and vulvar cancer: no contraindication to HRT 
use.

• HRT contraindicated in ESS and granulosa tumour



Counseling e gestione nelle 

breast cancer survivors



Many of breast cancer (BC) survivors suffer from symptoms, 
which result directly from BC treatment with chemotherapy, 

tamoxifen, aromatase inhibitors, ovarian suppression.

QOL after breast cancer

These women experience:
- Vasomotor symptoms 
(hot flashes, night sweats, palpitations)
- Vaginal dryness 
- Sexual dysfunction 
- Cognitive dysfunction
- Poor sleep and tiredness 
- Osteoporosis..
- Fertility problems

Up to 20% of BC patients consider stopping or 
actually cease endocrine therapy.

Hickey, Ann Oncol 2008
Loprinzi, Lancet Oncol 2008

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Many of these women experience climacteric symptoms, which result directly from therapy with tamoxifen, AIs, ovarian suppression, ovariectomy or chemotherapy. Across all trials of adjuvant endocrine therapy, vasomotor symptoms such as hot flashes are the most common side-effect.Hot flashes affect approximately 65% of breast cancer patients after treatment and the majority of these women report them as severe. Carpenter et al. observed that hot flushes are even more prevalent among women treated with chemotherapy (78%) and with tamoxifen (72%). In young women, forced into menopause with chemotherapy and anti-oestrogen hormone therapy, the prevalence for climacteric symptoms reaches to 90% and hot flushes are more severe and last longer.Atrophic vaginitis affects many women using endocrine therapy for breast cancer, particularly those using aromatase inhibitors. Sexual dysfunction may be related to atrophic vaginitis but also to changes in body image, libido and self-esteem  Despite the well-established efficacy of adjuvant treatments, up to 20% of breast cancer patients consider stopping or actually cease endocrine therapy because of menopausal symptoms.- Studio scozzese uscito sulBr J Cancer nel 2008 ha studiato compliance tam in 2080 donne (confronto con farmaci ritirati): solo 49% tam per 5 anniIn the ATAC trial (Arimidex, Tamoxifen Alone or in Combination) comparing anastrozole and tamoxifen as adjuvant treatment for breast cancer among those patients with more marked vasomotor side-effects, there was a reduced recurrence rate so that those who will benefit most are more likely to discontinue theirtherapy5



Ambulatorio Menopausa dopo il cancro - Torino 

Motivo della consultazione fra le pazienti con 

pregresso carcinoma della mammella
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LIBERATE trial – Disegno dello studio

• Carcinoma mammario invasivo (T1-3 N0-2 M0 ) indipendentemente dallo stato 
recettoriale

• Intervento chirurgico effettuato da non più di 5 anni

• Donne in postmenopausa con età <75 aa

• Donne con sintomi climaterici

Criteri di inclusione

Da Giugno 2002 a Dicembre 2004 sono state selezionate 3585 donne
e di queste 3148 donne sono state randomizzate:
•1575 nel gruppo di trattamento con tibolone 2.5 mg
•1558 nel gruppo con il placebo

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Between June 2002 and Dec 2004 more than 3.000 women were enrolled, at 245 clinical centres in 31 countries worldwide. Women with climacteric symptoms were eligible if they had been surgically treated for breast cancer within the previous five years. Participants had to be postmenopausal and younger than 75 years of age. Of the 3585 women screened, a total of 3148 were randomly assigned to receive orally either tibolone 2.5 mg daily or placebo in a one to one ratio. The median duration of treatment was 2.75 years (range 0.01-4.79; 7775 women-years in total).



LIBERATE trial – Disegno dello studio

Dimostrare la non-inferiorità del tibolone rispetto al 
placebo per ciò che riguarda il tasso di recidiva

Obiettivo primario

Valutare gli effetti del tibolone rispetto al placebo per quanto riguarda:
• la sopravvivenza
• i sintomi climaterici
• la qualità di vita e lo stato di salute
• la massa minerale ossea

Obiettivi secondari

Relatore
Note di presentazione
The primary objective was to demonstrate that tibolone was non inferior to placebo regarding breast cancer recurrence. Secondary endpoints were mortality, climacteric symptoms, bone mineral density and health-related quality of life.
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Relatore
Note di presentazione
After 1 year of treatment a significant superuiriry of tibolone as compared to placebo may be observed in the domain vasomotor symptoms, sleep quality, sexual behaviour, mood and attraction.



Breast Cancer Recurrence (ITT)

Tibolone
(N =1556)

n (%)

Placebo
(N =1542)

n (%)

HR [95% CI] P-value

Overall

Location

- Local
-
Contralateral

- Distant

237 (15.2%)

48 (3.1%)
25 (1.6%)

171 (11.0%)

165 (10.7%)

33 (2.1%)
17 (1.1%)

121 (7.8%)

1.40 
[1.14;1.70]

1.42 
[0.91;2.21]

1.39 
[0.74;2.59]

1.38 
[1.09;1.74]

0.001

NS
NS

0.007

Kenemans P, et al. Lancet Oncol 2009

Relatore
Note di presentazione
The trial was stopped prematurely 6 months before the planned end because of a significant increase of the recurrences in women treated with tibolone as compared to the placebo group. In particular the number of distant metastases was significantly increased in the intervention group compared with placeboThe most likely explanation is that tibolone exerts an estrogenic effect on occult dormant breast cancer metastasis



LIBERATE trial - conclusion

Tibolone, given for three years on average to women with vasomotor 
symptoms and a history of breast cancer, showed: 

• Overall, an increased risk of BC recurrence vs placebo treated 
patients [HR=1.40 (95%CI: 1.14-1.70)]. 

• No difference in other relevant safety parameters: 
mortality, cardiovascular events, gynecological malignancies

• Efficacy in relief of vasomotor symptoms

• A beneficial effect on bone mineral density 

Contraindication in women with known, past or suspected 
breast cancer must remain in the labeling of tibolone



DOMANDA 3

Lo studio LIBERATE sul Tibolone ha evidenziato quanto segue: 

a) L’utilizzo del tibolone nelle pazienti affette da carcinoma mammario 
aumenta il rischio di recidiva

b) Il tibolone è un valido aiuto per controllare i sintomi vasomotori, senza 
modificare il rischio di recidiva

c) Incrementa il rischio di tumori ginecologici
d) Non ha alcun effetto terapuetico sui sintomi vasomotori
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Relatore
Note di presentazione
. The main problem afflicting women undergoing surgery for breast cancer are vasomotor symptoms. To relieve hot flushes, substances have been used that often give similar results to placebo, that in itself provides a response in around 20-30% of women. Other, more efficient, results have been obtained in placebo-controlled studies with progestins, in particular low-dose megestrol acetate [37,38], and with the use of Selective Serotonine Re-uptake Inhibitors, such as venlafaxine [39] and fluoxetine [40], that guarantee a good control over hot flushes and have only marginal side-effects, with no effect on tumour proliferation. 



Progestinici



Nonostante questi trattamenti siano efficaci e sebbene questi 
stessi farmaci siano stati utilizzati in passato a dosi molto più 
elevate per il trattamento del carcinoma metastatico, non 
esistono conferme sulla loro sicurezza

Progestinici

“ In women with a history of breast cancer there are no data 
demonstrating safety of progestogens on the breast ”
(NAMS Position Statement – Menopause, January 2004)

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Tuttavia non vi sono per dati sufficentemente rassicuranti riguardo l’uso di terapie a base di progestinici a lungo termine con questa indicazione.



HF and breast cancer

SSRIs

SNRIs

NaSSA

Fluoxetine Paroxetine Sertraline
Citalopram Escitalopram

Venlafaxine
Duloxetine

Mirtazapine

ANTICONVULSANT

Gabapentin

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Thirty patients had completed the first 4 weeks of treatment, reporting a reduction of hot flushes frequency of 39%as compared to baseline (p < 0.001). After 8 weeks of treatment, a further significant reduction was observed both for the hotflushes frequency (−53%; p < 0.001) and for the hot flushes score (−59%; p < 0.001), a measure which reflects both the numberand the severity of hot flushes. Very few side effects were reported, mostly nausea in the first 2 weeks of assumption and mouthdryness. Only 23 women had completed BDI at week 8; a reduction of 23% was observed (p = 0.000).
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Frequenza e score settimanale delle vampate dopo 4, 8 e 12 settimane di 
trattamento e dopo 3 mesi dalla sospensione del trattamento

GABAPENTIN 900 mg/die
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Relatore
Note di presentazione
Strutturalmente correlato al neurotrasmettitore GABANon interagisce con i più comuni recettori (Na,His, Ser, Dopa)Inibisce i canali neuronali del Ca Voltaggio Dipendenti- Epilessia/disturbo bipolare- Nevralgia post-erpeticaNeuropatia diabetica- Propilassi dell’emicraniaGabapentin is a g-aminobutyric acid (GABA) analog used mainly in the treatment of epilepsy, neurogenic pain, restless leg syndrome, essentialtremor, bipolar disorder and migraine prophylaxis. 15–26% compared to placebo
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DULOXETINE vs ESCITALOPRAM
Weekly Hot Flushes FREQUENCY and SCORE after 4 and 12 

weeks of treatment

Duloxetine and Escitalopram
showed significant 

reduction in HF frequency
and in HF score with

no significant differences
between two groups

The beneficial effect is fast, 
with a reduction of more than
50% of HF in the first month. 

No further improvement 
is observed with the 

continuation of the treatment

FREQUENCY

SCORE

The study: results



“ If there are no contraindication, the antidepressants are an 
option for women with hot flushes who are not candidates for HT,

including breast cancer survivors ”



Phytoestrogens

= family of plant compounds with estrogenic and antiestrogenic properties 
depending on dose and menopausal status. 

- The estrogenic activity is much less than 17-beta estradiol and like other weak 
estrogens, such as tamoxifen, they can act like SERMs. 
- As natural aromatase inhibitors they have been considered as chemopreventive 
and chemotherapeutic. 
- They have also been classified as endocrine disruptors and have non-hormonal 
antioxidant properties that may contribute to their physiological effect

soy, 
red clover, 
chaste tree,
flaxseed.

Two classes

ISOFLAVONES:
soy high concentration

LIGNANS:
flaxseed high concentration





Phytoestrogens

There is no evidence of effectiveness in the alleviation of menopausal 
symptoms with the use of phytoestrogen treatments.

Lethaby, 2007

- 30 trials; 5 trials suitable, no significant difference overall 
in the frequency of HF between Promensil (red clover 
extract) and placebo. No evidence of a difference in % 
reduction in HF in 2 trials between Promensil and placebo
- No women with previous breast cancer

- Some trials found that alleviated the frequency and severity of HF and 
night sweats when compared to placebo but low quality and 
underpowered. 
- Strong placebo effect: from 1% to 59% with placebo. 
- No evidence of oestrogenic stimulation of the endometrium when used 
for up to two years.

Relatore
Note di presentazione
The Cochrane review excluded studies in women with previous breast cancer. However, an evidence-based review, in women with previous breast cancer,also found no significant differences in hot flushes or Kupperman Index between soy phytoestrogen and placebo



Phytoestrogens

-The Canadian Consensus Conference on Menopause gives estrogen-dependant 
tumours, including estrogen receptor-positive breast cancer, as a contraindication 
for soy phytoestrogen use. 

- The American Cancer Society permits soyfood use by women with previous 
breast cancer 

- The International Soy Symposium 2009 presented data on potential 
improvement in breast cancer risk (consumption through adolescence, rather than 
adulthood, appears to be required for this.) 

-No interaction with tamoxifen use but with many other drugs 

!

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Red clover isoflavones can inhibit CYP1A1, CYP1B1 and CYP2CP metabolic liver enzymes and may increase plasma levels of drugs metabolised through these pathways [63]. For red clover isoflavones, the Clinical Practice Guideline of the Canadian Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists lists interactions with anticoagulants (heparin, warfarin), antiplatelet drugs (aspirin,clopidogrel, ticlopidine) and suggests cautious use in patients susceptible to bleeding problems or on anticoagulants [10]. Soy isoflavones should not be used along with levothyroxine, as they decrease the absorption [10]. There is some evidence for reductionof the effects of aromatase inhibitors [11].



non pharmacological therapies

Mind-body techniques that reduce sympathetic activity may help reduce hot 
flashes. They include: 
-paced respiration,
-biofeedback, 
-relaxation,
-Yoga (Lee, Menopause 2009),
-mindfulness-based stress reduction, 
-hypnosis.

Cooling strategies: air conditioning, fan, open-weave cottons to allow 
circulation around the skin.

Avoid behaviours that can increase the body temperature, such as eating 
spicy foods, drinking warm or hot liquids and alcohol.

Acupuncture (Lee, Climacteric 2009), aromatherapy

Stellate-ganglion block

Relatore
Note di presentazione
EXERCISE: Daley and colleagues conducted a Cochrane review of exercise for vasomotor symptoms. They were able to find only one trial, that of Lindh-A° strand and colleagues, which has just been described. Their conclusion was that there was no evidence to determine whether exercise was better than no intervention. In a population study of 639 women aged 45–54 years, approximately 58% reported vasomotor symptoms. The participants in this cohort study completed a detailed questionnaire including information on regular level of activity. There was a significant association between increased physical activity and increased severity of hot flushes, suggesting that increased exercise will not improve vasomotor symptoms.SGB: It was suggested that the SGB resets the temperature-regulating mechanisms by interrupting the connections between the central and sympathetic nervoussystems107. In a pilot study by Lipov and colleagues, 13 breast cancer survivors experiencing menopausal symptoms as a result of their anti-cancer treatmentwere recruited108. Under fluoroscopic guidance and local anesthesia, 7 ml of 0.5 bupivacaine were injected next to the stellate ganglion at the anterolateral aspect of the C6 vertebra on the right side.Horner’s syndrome. 70-80% hanno ganglio stellato, in tessuto molle, mai RCT(ovviamente) costo: 1000-3000$.CONCLUSIONI KONTOS 2010: For women with severe vasomotor symptoms after breast cancer treatment (4seven hot flushes/day), a furtherlarge placebo-controlled trial of desvenlafaxine would be worth conducting. One approach would be 3 months of active drug or placebo followed bya switch to the alternative arm. For those not responding, they could then be randomized to immediate versus delayed SGB (after a 12-week interval).



non pharmacological therapies

Acupuncture 
Walker EM et al. J Clin Oncol 2010,
Venzke L et al. Complement Ther Med 2010
Morrow PK Oncologist 2011

• It is better than placebo

• After 3 month of treatment it has the same results as venlafaxine.

• Women refer more libido and well-being 

Relatore
Note di presentazione
EXERCISE: Daley and colleagues conducted a Cochrane review of exercise for vasomotor symptoms. They were able to find only one trial, that of Lindh-A° strand and colleagues, which has just been described. Their conclusion was that there was no evidence to determine whether exercise was better than no intervention. In a population study of 639 women aged 45–54 years, approximately 58% reported vasomotor symptoms. The participants in this cohort study completed a detailed questionnaire including information on regular level of activity. There was a significant association between increased physical activity and increased severity of hot flushes, suggesting that increased exercise will not improve vasomotor symptoms.SGB: It was suggested that the SGB resets the temperature-regulating mechanisms by interrupting the connections between the central and sympathetic nervoussystems107. In a pilot study by Lipov and colleagues, 13 breast cancer survivors experiencing menopausal symptoms as a result of their anti-cancer treatmentwere recruited108. Under fluoroscopic guidance and local anesthesia, 7 ml of 0.5 bupivacaine were injected next to the stellate ganglion at the anterolateral aspect of the C6 vertebra on the right side.Horner’s syndrome. 70-80% hanno ganglio stellato, in tessuto molle, mai RCT(ovviamente) costo: 1000-3000$.CONCLUSIONI KONTOS 2010: For women with severe vasomotor symptoms after breast cancer treatment (4seven hot flushes/day), a furtherlarge placebo-controlled trial of desvenlafaxine would be worth conducting. One approach would be 3 months of active drug or placebo followed bya switch to the alternative arm. For those not responding, they could then be randomized to immediate versus delayed SGB (after a 12-week interval).



non pharmacological therapies

Stellate-ganglion block 
Haest K. Annals of Oncology 2012,
Boutet G. Gynecologie, obstestrique e fertilite 2012
Pachman DR et al. Support Care Cancer 2011 

It was suggested that the SGB resets the temperature-regulating 
mechanisms by interrupting the connections between the central and 
sympathetic nervous system.

In the short term, SGB appears to be an effective treatment with 
acceptable morbidity for some breast cancer survivors with therapy-
resistant vasomotor symptoms and/or sleep disturbances. 
(better sleep quality in 24 weeks after treatment)

Relatore
Note di presentazione
EXERCISE: Daley and colleagues conducted a Cochrane review of exercise for vasomotor symptoms. They were able to find only one trial, that of Lindh-A° strand and colleagues, which has just been described. Their conclusion was that there was no evidence to determine whether exercise was better than no intervention. In a population study of 639 women aged 45–54 years, approximately 58% reported vasomotor symptoms. The participants in this cohort study completed a detailed questionnaire including information on regular level of activity. There was a significant association between increased physical activity and increased severity of hot flushes, suggesting that increased exercise will not improve vasomotor symptoms.SGB: It was suggested that the SGB resets the temperature-regulating mechanisms by interrupting the connections between the central and sympathetic nervoussystems107. In a pilot study by Lipov and colleagues, 13 breast cancer survivors experiencing menopausal symptoms as a result of their anti-cancer treatmentwere recruited108. Under fluoroscopic guidance and local anesthesia, 7 ml of 0.5 bupivacaine were injected next to the stellate ganglion at the anterolateral aspect of the C6 vertebra on the right side.Horner’s syndrome. 70-80% hanno ganglio stellato, in tessuto molle, mai RCT(ovviamente) costo: 1000-3000$.CONCLUSIONI KONTOS 2010: For women with severe vasomotor symptoms after breast cancer treatment (4seven hot flushes/day), a furtherlarge placebo-controlled trial of desvenlafaxine would be worth conducting. One approach would be 3 months of active drug or placebo followed bya switch to the alternative arm. For those not responding, they could then be randomized to immediate versus delayed SGB (after a 12-week interval).



Rada, 2010

Relatore
Note di presentazione
The bulk of experience on non hormonal intervention has been develop for breast cancer survivors. A recent Cochrane concluds that 



SSRIs

SNRIs

NaSSA

ANTICONVULSANT

Fluoxetine Paroxetine 
Sertraline            Citalopram
Escitalopram

Venlafaxine
Duloxetine

Mirtazapine

Gabapentin

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Several randomized placebo-controlled trials showed that antidepressants acting on serotonin system, such as fluoxetine, paroxetine and sertraline could safely reduce hot flushes in breast cancer patients.



February 2013

Conclusion and Implications for practice: 
The SSRIs and SNRIs can reduce hot flashes by 65% and begin working within 

the first week. Patient response is variable and
if one drug does not improve hot flashes, another can be tried after a 1- to 2-week 

drug trial. Paroxetine, citalopram, and escitalopram appear to have
the fewest adverse effects. 

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Conclusions: Results from these trials indicate that paroxetine, citalopram, escitalopram, venlafaxine, and desvenlafaxine are effective in reducing the frequency and severity of hot flashes. Fluoxetine and sertraline appear to be less effective and should be considered second-line options for treatment.Implications for practice: The SSRIs and SNRIs can reduce hot flashes by 65% and begin working within the first week. Patient response is variable andif one drug does not improve hot flashes, another can be tried after a 1- to 2-week drug trial. Paroxetine, citalopram, and escitalopram appear to havethe fewest adverse effects. Considering cost, paroxetine and citalopram are the most cost-efficient



DOMANDA 4

Nel controllo dei sintomi vasomotori: 

a) Non esistono altri farmaci efficaci oltre a quelli ad azione ormonale
b) Gli SSRIs si sono dimostrati efficaci
c) È importante prendere tempo e non prescrivere terapie
d) Le benzodiazepine sono molto efficaci



Vaginal atrophy

Vulvar and vaginal atrophy   vaginal dryness,
 dyspareunia,
 atrophic vaginitis.

Archer, 2010

especially AI

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Vaginal atrophy becomes clinically apparent 4–5 years after the menopause and objective changes as well as subjective complaints are present in 25–50% of all postmenopausal women. The vagina is lined with stratified squamous, nonkeratinizedepithelium. Urogenital tissues are exquisitelysensitive to estrogen deprivation and estrogendeficiency resulting in thinning of the vaginal epithelium,vaginal dryness, and inflammation of mucosa(10–12). Estrogen receptors are heavily concentratedin the vulva, vagina, pelvic floor musculature, endopelvicfascia, bladder, and urethra (13). In addition,estrogen deficiency leads to a reduction of Lactobacillusin the vagina which, in turn, causes alkalinity andan increase in coliforms which contribute to risk ofurinary tract infections.Studio svedese 2011 AJOG On clinical examination, AI users displayed moderate and severe atrophy more often than both control groups, and severe atrophy was also significantly more common than in patients on tamoxifen. The prevalence of any vaginal atrophy symptom in breast cancer patients was about 58%, which was substantially higher than 2-26% in previous studies.Furthermore, dyspareunia has been reported to occur in 15-25% of AI-treated women, whereas the correspondingnumber in our study was 65%.



Distrofia vaginale: quali  trattamenti ?

NON ORMONALI

ESTROGENI VAGINALI

Gel lubrificanti ed idratanti
•Trattamento di scelta della distrofia in donne con
pregresso carcinoma mammario

•Efficacia spesso assimilabile al placebo

•Compresse vaginali: 25 μg di estradiolo micronizzato
•Creme vaginali:        0.3 – 1.25 mg di estrogeni coniugati equini

o 0.5 mg di estriolo
•Ovuli vaginali:          3.5 mg di estriolo

Dati recenti suggeriscono che a basse dosi migliorano i sintomi
vaginali mantenendo i livelli ormonali nei range post-menopausali



Vaginal atrophy

1) Estriolo vaginale (Colpogyn crema vaginale – Angelini) 15 microgr  
per ciascuna applicazione, con il seguente schema: 1/2 dosatore ogni 
sera per 2 settimane, poi due volte a settimana per ulteriori 10 
settimane 

2) Estradiolo vaginale (Vagifem compresse vaginali – Novo Nordisk) 
12.5 microgr: 1/2 compressa vaginale ogni sera per 2 settimane, poi 
due volte a settimana per ulteriori 10 settimane 

3) Replens gel vaginale (Mipharm 2,5 g per ogni dosatore) 1 
applicazione ogni 3 giorni per 12 settimane 

Relatore
Note di presentazione
1)	Estriolo vaginale (Colpogyn crema vaginale – Angelini) al dosaggio di 15 microgr  per ciascuna applicazione, con il seguente schema: applicazione del contenuto di  ｽ dosatore ogni sera per 2 settimane, poi due volte a settimana per ulteriori 10 settimane 2)	Estradiolo vaginale (Vagifem compresse vaginali – Novo Nordisk) al dosaggio di 12.5 microgr per ciascuna applicazione, con il seguente schema:  ｽ compressa vaginale ogni sera per 2 settimane, poi due volte a settimana per ulteriori 10 settimane 3)	Replens gel vaginale (Mipharm 2,5 g per ogni dosatore) 1 applicazione ogni 3 giorni per 12 settimane 



Risultati di efficacia
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Risultati di sicurezza

“ Low-dose vaginal estrogens for urogenital atrophy in breast cancer survivors”
N. Biglia, et al. (Gynaecol Endocinol 2009)

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Nel gruppo di pazienti trattate con estrogeni, rappresentate con una linea blu, si registra una diminuzione dello score dei sintomi nelle prime 4 settimane di applicazioni che appare molto simile a quello registrato nel gruppo di pazienti trattate con gel idratante entrambe le variazioni statisticamente significative. Nelle settimane successive, però, si evidenzia un ulteriore beneficio nel gruppo di pazienti trattate con estrogeni mentre si registra un peggioramento della sintomatologia con ritorno dello score dei sintomi quasi alla  situazione pretrattamento nelle pazienti trattate con gel privo di ormoni.  Le valutazioni oggettive delle condizioni della mucosa vaginale, condotte dal medico durante la visita, confermano una superiorità del trattamento estrogenico rispetto al gel con variazioni di punteggio tra inizio e fine trattamento di circa 8 punti nel primo gruppo contro 2 punti del secondo.Questi risultati depongono per un transitorio effetto placebo del gel privo di ormoni ad inizio trattamento, che che non si mantiene nel tempo e che non è mai suffragato dalle valutazioni obiettive.



Vaginal atrophy

Vaginal dryness often becomes a prominent problem in women the longer 
they are oestrogen depleted.

NON-OESTROGENIC 
VAGINAL LUBRICANTS:
water-based lubricants and 
polycarbophil moisturisers

LOW-DOSE OESTROGENIC 
VAGINAL LUBRICANTS

Moderately decrease symptoms of 
vaginal dryness and dyspareunia. 

In ER/PgR + BC, vaginal oestrogen 
preparations raise concerns.
the lowest dose possible should be used 
to obtain improvement

Dew et al, Climacteric 2003: 1472 women with breast cancer and vaginal estrogen use; 23.2% used a vaginal 
estrogen. About half (47%) were using tamoxifen. No increase in recurrence was observed after a mean 
follow-up of 5.5 years, but the design of this study does not confirm any absence of risk.

Kendall et al, Ann Oncol 2006: 7 breast cancer survivors receiving AIs were treated with standard dose of E2 
tablets (Vagifem 25mcg); at day 14 there was a rise in E2 levels from a median of 3 to 72 pmol/l; at day 28 
there was a drop in E2 levels to less than 35 pmol/l (median 16 pmol/l).

Tamoxifene  little concern
Aromatase inhibitors  ???

Relatore
Note di presentazione
there is very little concern that the use of local estrogen may compromise the effects of tamoxifen, but rather the efficacyof vaginal estrogen may be compromised by tamoxifenAIs inhibit the activity aromatase by 95% and reduce plasma E2 levels from approximately 20 pmol/l to 3 pmol/l or less



Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center Clinical Trial.
Serum estradiol levels in postemenopausal women with breast cancer 

receiving adjuvant aromatase inhibitors and vaginal estrogen.
NCT00984300.  

http: ⁄ ⁄ www.ClinicalTrials.gov

A prospective safety trial of vaginal estradiol 10 microg
tablets in women with breast cancer receiving adjuvant

aromatase inhibitors is underway at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center

Vaginal atrophy



These women experience:
- Vasomotor symptoms (hot flashes, night sweats, palpitations)

- Vaginal dryness 
- Sexual dysfunction
- Cognitive dysfunction
- Fertility problems
- Osteoporosis..

QOL after breast cancer



Breast Cancer Event

PERSONAL 
CHARACTERISTICS

SEXUAL 
OUTCOMES

Relationship DistressRole Orientation

Depression
Age 

Arousal Lubrication

Pain

SatisfactionOrgasm 

Sexual Desire

Speer JJ, 2005

BC and sexual functioning

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Breast cancer and its treatments have a negative impact on sexual functioning [2] with a significant rate of low sexual desire, decreased arousal and lubrication, painful intercourse,and impaired orgasm [3]. These sexual symptoms appear to be much more prevalent in women who received CT, regardless of the type of surgery [4], and among younger women who are more vulnerable to changes in ovarian function resulting from CT and/or ET manipulation, andto body image concerns after surgery



1,011 women studied: 70% sexual problems
77% vasomotor symptoms. 

Women experiencing sexual function problems:
- were postmenopausal (P = 0.02), 
- experienced vasomotor symptoms (P < 0.01), 
- used aromatase inhibitors (P = 0.03).

Antidepressants, especially selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) and 
venlafaxine, are frequently associated with sexual dysfunction. 

Panjari, 2011

BC and sexual functioning

Relatore
Note di presentazione
In a study of 610 women with previously normal sexual function, the overall incidence of sexual dysfunction was 56.9% among women being treated withantidepressants alone or with benzodiazepines



BODY IMAGE: mental 
picture of one’s body, 
attitude to appearance
Radical surgery versus 

conservative

Breast cancer treatment

WEIGHT GAIN
- Overeating

- Reduced physical activity
- Metabolism changes due to

unclear mechanisms related to CT

BC and sexual functioning



BC and sexual functioning

EUSOMA, EJC 2012

SEXUAL IDENTITY AND BODY IMAGE

Breast is a sign of femininity 
and beauty. 

If mastectomy is required, pay attention to 
- immediate reconstruction
- nipple sparing techniques

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Regarding surgery, if mastectomy is required, attention to - immediate reconstruction- nipple sparing techniques to maintain the nipple sensitivity



< SEXUAL ACTIVITY Worsening in RELATION WITH PARTNER

For 50% of sample, baseline scores are below normality range: 
not satisfying sexual life also before adjuvant therapy.

young premenopausal women
ALARMING DATA considering 

further worsening after 6 months

J Sex Med 2009



Data show difficulty in awaking 
sexual desire

After 6 months and 1 year of adjuvant therapy, explicit erotic cues, typical 
of male sexuality, are even less effective in exciting.

Romantic cues increase power in inducing sexual desire 

Women facing breast cancer look for tenderness, counselling, protection more 
than physical passion

Risk of real sexual dysfunction 
(HSDD)

No significant change in partner relationship.
Also at baseline, low scores at DAS: relation with partner do not fulfil 

completely women’s wishes, expectation and need

SEXUAL PROBLEMS

BC and sexual functioning

N.Biglia, R Nappi
JSM 2009

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Our patients look for ternerness, couns….



- 80% of breast cancer survivors never have a discussion regarding sexual 
issues with their clinicians..

BC and sexual functioning

- Healthcare professionals often perceive discussion of sexual issues as 
disrespectful or inappropriate due to the patients’ age, gender, religion, 
culture and socioeconomic status..

NEED FOR RAISING, ADDRESSING, AND COUNSELING PATIENTS ABOUT 
ANTICIPATED CHANGES IN SEXUAL FUNCTION.



BC and sexual functioning

EUSOMA, EJC 2012

SEXUAL RELATIONSHIP

60–70% of couples: 
 emotional intimacy, the sense of bonding, affection and commitment; 

 physical, erotic intimacy.

The longer the time is between surgery and having intercourse again, the higher the 
probability of sexual dysfunction.

Patients and their partners should be reassured that there is no medical 
contraindication to sexual intimacy

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Breast cancer diagnosis and treatment may dramatically impair the quality of the couple relationship. Data indicate that the emotional intimacy, the sense of bonding, affection and commitment may be improved in the majority of couples (60–70%) while the physical, erotic intimacy may be variably affected. The longer the time is between surgery and having intercourse again, the higher the probability of sexual dysfunction. Patients and their partners should be reassured that there is no medical contraindication to sexual intimacy including touching the operated breast during breast cancer therapy and afterwards.
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